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EIGHTH
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OT'
CBNTRAT
Str'All-Groups
CAIIFORNIA
FETTOWSHIP
15 Slates
Meetings
MAY
S{crurcnlo, hedquarteB for C6lrd Chliforia relosship of AA'
i3 buzzitrs silh cxcitcmat, Dlss, {id irvitnliqns d.ssrned to onhonce tho
alFsdy ohborrto progDh which co6deoor.0cs lhe Fellorship's eicht
birtlday, S!tur&y, Mly 15.
The bi8 affdr will be held id Bbhop Amstbns Hiah sch@I, 22nd Avc.
ed Sr.raBrdro Bollek.d, Sa@etrto, with rmplc D.ikirs in sd aroudd

Two !l|es( sDqk rs, up ftuE Eollys@d, wiU .dd ! futh..
touch of
high llfe 1o rn llready elabonte set!0. Il|ey aro lru H., a TV s.ript
witer,
0d LsrJ
T., ! TY ador,
They orc descrilred rs "just as good
AA irietds rs lh€y wcre good drinkPrcpared .rd
s.rved by Weslcy
Kato, Coumct Caiering will sne
a suptuous
menu consisting ol
lasty Cross Rihs, b.led potato wilh
sour oeam, losed sreen salad, and
g.rd€h-fresh veserables, with dess€I1 and llenty of lresh-gfoud
Addiiionruy,
Rolly SchMaker
aDd "His MelodisDs" havc pr.pdcd q sp€cial proghb of d.ncc
husic tlut encompDss€severyilring
lNh lbe Walusi to the CharlEston,
Fo. the conselvative ilancers, lrize

waltas

and fox

ircts

are on the

D@rs o!.n
6:00 p.m. lnd evdyoDo will Fit dom lo dim€r 6t ?{O
p.n. Tho bis AA netins
wiU h.
hcld psmplly at 8:00 p.m. lnd followinA that imp0 ant function, rhc
tldrs
will b. cleared for il,jcins,
f!n, rnd slcb.lrirg.
'Iick Lc .re
$5.00 lcr peBon and
no rcswalio
will be accepted unLss accompanied by remittance ib
full. RcscrvarioB are being made on
a First Come-'First Scned basis.
Rcqucsls lor tickets should be scll
dirccl 10 (atrd checks madc out !o)
CtDlhl CaljtorDia FcllNship Banquct, 4|14-14ih Avenue, Sacnmenlo,
20, Calilomir. Tickcls hay bc obhnred sirgly by rables, or by aD

NAPA
OPEN
IIOUSE Buffet
atConcord
Hercs an inexp.nsile w,y to spend

Open Hous and a Bufet Llnch
will bc hcld Saturday, May 15, al
?;00 p.m. by con.or<l Fellowship
GrcuD at il-s new locaiion, 501 Monuncbt Boulcvard, Con@rd, CaUf.
For adulls only-the aftai! cel€b.ates
recovcry Ir@ a fire that desrloyed
ils old mee{iig quarters.

The Napa Aldo Club is now holding Open louse every Saruday
f&h ?r00 p.m. 10 11:00p,m,, at 1200
Jefie Mn Streel, Napa, Calif,
Plcnty oI Iun is oo the menu with gm€s of every typ€ and desoipiion - highlighuns the ewning.
Tables will be available for rhce
The Fre$o Ala;o Crub deck€d
who play Chess, CdbbaBe, Checke6,
out ill halb w h Bultoas and Bows
Dominoes, Sclabbel, or Yahtze.
to elebEte
the joini
birlhdays
DelicioE hommade ca.ke dd lor-s (their fitst) of Buie
Dd Dick M.
of hot coffee will be s.Fed. Mde
The happy event t@k place Fiiday,
hlollart,
tlE WeloDe
April 2. GOOD NEWS adds irs @nMat wiU

Alano
Birlfiihvs

Anotpeafiers
Som€ of the most a.rive dd adent workers in lhe imporiet Hospital and Institution li€ld of AA will
bc sp€akers during the month of
Miy
!t tlE cehhal All-GrcupE
Mcctin3s held each Friday st 8:30
p.m,. at 240 Cnlden GaG Avenue,
Myrl G., program chaiman (enloule sny doy now, for a Eurolern
vacAlion) oI &e "Showcase" heel"
in(s, announced she had marshslled
this liDe speaking r6ler - an<I,she
said, "it js a sheer encidenc€ lhat
many oI tlcm ar€ H & I c@milteebien. I did plan it ihat way.''
The proBrams are, as follows:
l'RlDAY, MAY Z-Roslie R., S,F,
Inicr-Counly Fcllowshipj and Jim
D,. Iorherly oI MidtoM (S.F.) and
l.lcr Lng Beach, Nw looking lor
a Flncc to light again in S.!,
PnIDAY, MAY l4-Big Annivcrsory Pnfty cclebratirg 19th Bjrlhdry oI Ccnlral-All Grouls, See detnils elsewhere in this edirion.
FRIDAY, MAY 2I-O.B.C,, ch.irh.n, PaDcl Boar.l, Hospital and Institution Committee, Anah€im .nd
S.nta Ana; ud Hawey 4., for ?
ycds. thc Policy Chaimm
o{ lI &
'FBIDAY,

l\tAY 28-Jim W., oldtimc mebbcr of S.F, Ihter-CoDly
Fcuossbip aftl .rdenl H&I workerj
.nd Bud C., Hayward, fomer cenaral Chairman, H&I
Cobmitte,
Northern Calif. Coudl
of AA.
D@!s open at 7:00 p.h. Coffe€
bar erves before and afte! hering.
Mee1i.8 plac! is cocidered
most
cohforrable ih ]'he Wesr. Public is
invited.
Nominal
priced
pdking
arobd the @mer on Iaavenworrh
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BillW.,Lois,
andMartyM.to
All
Peninsula
atTwoBigNight
Meetings
Agenda Speak
Groups
Five meethgs during tb€ monlh
oI May - each highlighter bY a topnotch speaker - is on the agenda
of the PeniEula All Group€' Don
M,, secretary,announced,The lineSAIUEDAY, MAY l--'sFaker j5
Jd S., S.F. Inte.-County Fellow_
ship; the HalI Mod BaY Group wiu
8,,
SAIUBDAY, MAY 8-Milie
S-F. Inter-County aellowship, will
do tle speaking; lh€ Menlo MondaY
SATURDAY, MAY 15-Iim O'T.,
S.r. Inter-Couty Fellowsbip, wlll
speak; hGtlng will be the San Car_
16 Bcginnerd Gmup,
SAIUBDAY, MAY 22-Tom A,
Saratoaa Group, wiU be on the
Speakers'Dais; hostrng the aff.ir
wiU be the Palo Alto SundayGroup.
SATURDAY, MAY 29-Bud C.,
Hsyward, Iorher g.ncral chairmsn,
H & I Commillee,NCC, will spcak;
ihe S.n Bruno TuesdayGroup will

ADrunk
Founded
AAin Porthnd
Twenty two yeaF agFa drudk
that "got sick and rired of being
sick abd tired" esiabUshed AA in
how AA
Portland, And thalt
In 1143, Doc H., hedd about
AAt wrote io the New Ydrk
got a
c€reral Scrvice OIIie;
@py oI the Big B@k, dd has
ben sober ever since.
He lohd
a couple of olher
drunks, and ihe fi$t grouD ol
Alcoholics Anonymous in OreLast Feb. 11, De celebraled his
22nd Amive$ary
and s6res
thankcd hin lor opening the
doors lo SoDrietr fo. them.

Al.Anons
Plan
MayFesllval
Bay Area Al-Anon Groups .re
joinlly sponering
a May Festival,
set for Saturday, May 22, starting

PeninsulaAll cfoups meersevcry
Saturdoy at 8:00 in lhc audilorium
of St, Maithews DpiscolEl Church,
gaiety, f€lThe llfdr-Ieal.uliDg
BaHwh Avenue and El CamiN lowship and friendship-wiU be held

Powder
PuffGroup

in ihe auditorium of St, BoruIace
Church, 133 Golden Gare Avenue, in
downiown San Francisco.
pany which is
Ihe lisht-hqrtc{
foi dl AA mml'.6, Al-Aron neDI'c$, ther
chlldretr ahd ftiods,
sllrls ott !t 7:00 D.m. sith ! hmecd,ked buffet didcr. Di'ncr donst otrl adulti, $1.00' childt6, 25 certs.
by a
Dinner will be followd
brief O!€n Al-Anon Meering, with
grceiinss frcm Virqinia W., Al-Anon
Family crcup Ofiice; and ll8riet
H.i nssistait seNtay
of the CoftltDl ofii@, s. F. Inrer-county

It meets each Wadnesday at n@nftle, Eunice M. is acling chairrun
ald Grae S. seNes as acting secre-

Dancing will lollow th€ meetine.
An added attracton vUI t'e a bezaar
of hddmade articles; a White Elephanl tablc; and . Gmb Bag.
Proceeds of the parly will be stirely devoted to lhe upkep of tlle
Al'Anon
Fdily
San I'rdcisco

0pen
SemiAnnual
Meeling
atl'ledt

Mcrit Croup oI Oakland is holdi'g iG Seni-An.ual Open Mecting,
Tuesdtry, May 18, at 8:00 p,m, Mceiing place is the domtairc
auditorium of the First Congregational
Chulch, 26ih and Hauson Slreet,

A newly lauched clo*d m€elins
for Women Orty - apprcpfately
Fmed The Powdcr Puff Group
is now ir operarion at the Fresno

Biil W. AA's sulviving cothe 'IiJst
{ouder.
his wife, bis,
lady" of Al-Anon; dd llalty M.,
one of AA's ldgest eb.r
womm
memb€rs, will be principal spealcrs
at ihe Friday and Satuday evenilg
meeunss which will highltSht AA's
Itrterutional
Con30th AnniveNry
On the podiM
with these "AA
be Attomey
heavyweighfs"
will
Bebald Smitb, non-alcolDlic Trsof AA's
lee and forme. Chaimd
Boad; sd
John
G€neDl Sedie
L. Norris, current Bo{d Chaitme,
BUI will sleak both niShts, once
to tell his own story, and once to
review AA's present and future
The giaht Msple I€af GardeN will
be the ste of these joint AA - AlAnon RaUies - snd of the Sunday
moming sesions, "God, As We UnHim." Farher Roued
doFtanding
BoylE, Monireal, .nd the ReveEnd
Christld
Gene Robinson, First
Chutch, Billinss, MontaM will be
An AA speaker will slso pa.t!cilate b rhe Sundny moming meetins *hich adjouh! lhe Convention.
ihto
translatios
Simultdsu8
theuSh
FFnch
will bc avail.ble
earphooes et these betings.
ght, the Gardem wiU
Sund.y
be ihe scene lor ihe p6t-Convention, All-Star V.riely Show' tcheduled N "des' t ' afcr rhee days <,f
substantial abd bount@E AA fare.

House
Half-lVay

Alpha Hall, the half-way house
for wofren in Fasno, Calif., js expecied to re-open and Fsume operaijon on or about May 1, John s.,
in
GOOD NEWS correspondent
tas b€€n
Fresno, said. Re-openi4l
madc lFssble ttmL!8h the effdts of
Esther S., and Amette F, and The

Grup
Explorcn'

The F-\plorers' Group nov heels
in tts new Eeeting llace on Wednesdays at 8:30 p.m, at 148 l*avenworth
Strect, Sd I'randsco,
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19thAnniversarv
ofCentral
ToBeC,elebrated
All-Groups

Nh€ten y€s ago itr 19.16,the CeDtral All-Grcups Open Metilg hed
its first me.tirg uder the auspices ol Su Francisco Fcllowship. llhosc
lccete moo.ies wiU recru Olat durinS it! lirst tEll-d@er tcsrs, it mei
it dc row.
on Wedresday cvhins!-rathcr
lhm Friday nklts+s
OldlrmcN will rcddber, too, that ccntal All-Groups oDctr Mectint
hoved rcstlesly from @c hall to aolhel tniljolly, it mct at old Druid s
tlau, 44 Page Stet, for a sho.t
lowing the Olen Me.ting, Prize6,
tihe; ften to Dovre HaU on 18ih
door prizes .ale and cofre, thc
Stet, tc a brief spell; thene to gar.lering
of old and new fti€n&
Comddery
Eau on Sutte. Sl.eel
will make the evennrg a memorable
Dear Sreirer; then moved io its
Col]mill€e,
present lo€tron, sme 12 yeas ago, event the Bilthday
PBICE T'ACI\OB
Move! were pI@pled by several
faclors. Major r.aoe $ere of more
spae( the Fellowslnp was .apidly
expddjrg); bette. facilities, tr.ruportarion, s.Je enviroM.nt, But always in the backgDund lurked the
chief lactor - an adequalcheeting
plae with desirsble qualifietror
which lhe Feloeship .ourd afrord.
Su.h ! I@tlq
ws louDd-rt a
Drie the Felloq3hip ould poy{t
rlc Brilding S.nicc C6ler, 240
Crcldcn Gate Avcnuc, in downtoM

New
Sanger
Group

group hls been
A new dhN$ion
founded in Sanger, Calir., Milton P.,
sc$eEry snnounc.s,
It me€tl overy Saiurdsy at 8:00
p,m. i. rhe Boy Sout auiHing, localed in rhe !ark, Milt says, "if you
can't lind it, the loc.l const€bulary
will be Blad to direct". (I eless he

Atter the progr@, festivities of
vsriou tyrPs dd deqjprions have
be€n cooked up by the cduditee
in charse, tr\n, felo*lup
lalshie!
wiu te €hphsized, @lMitieemen
The "fihpin
Jecks", bled Arq.
.Larce band, wiU prcvide Duic tor
a alance that wiU be also held fol-

Fresno
Holding
Speaker-Dinner
Tre
aDnual clneral
Sclvice
by the
Speak€r-DiNer
spoMred
Fresno Grcup of AA, will be held
at 7:00
Saiurday, May 8, startiig
p.h. in the \{ainut B@m ot Cedd
Ianes C€d.r ad Shields Avenue,

Jack H., San J@, will be cuest
speaker and his leputation as a
fnst-rale
lalker on "@n.],ing the
he$age'
is expected to help draw
The Fresno InterSroup meting,
originally scheduled fo. M.y 8 has
been cancelled in order ro avoid
interfcrence with tbe Sp€.ker-Dinner, the cohrdttee
chai6an,
*id,
Tickets al $3.75per peMn may be
obtnihed fiom all F6no
ceneral
S€wice
SepFsentntives.
by
or
'phonins Eslher
S., 222-612€.

"Group
Plan"
Flight
toToronto

The Chnrtered Plane r[Eht
1o
Tdonlo h8s been dclinitely cecllUndcr the sponso.ship of S, F, ed and relunds deposits, or down
IncFcounty Fcllowship, meetings payments, hAve .lrcrdy bccn hadc.
have failhfully and c@ijnuously
Afteri.nn Airlinls now ollers a
without break, b€enl.ld clery Fri- subsritule plan-a Croup Plan oI
25 or morc pas*ns.rFas
the n.xl
host econdtical nclhod, according
OPEN IIOUSE
to Jim A., 'Ioronlo Conv.ntion Plahc
On friday, May 14, Orc 19th An-

njvelsaly ol the loundihs of ihe
Cenrral Au-Groups Open Meeling
will b€ held at 2{O Oolden Cate
Avenue, wilh lesliviiles srartin,] at
7100p,m.,wi$ Open House.
Eighlishting thc ODen Metiig,
shrring at 830 D,m. is a prosram
tirl'd, "Thc Parft", wth lour Pe rfour Main County
sula bdbcB
n€hbeis, ard four memlrcts frcm
s$ Fmciso,
brict
et.h mkirs
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Nomally, roud-lrip
faies cost
$292.00.Ubd€r thc crouD Plan olf!&.1 by Americnn Airlines, ibe
roundirip la.e is 8240.24,a savings
of ho.e th.n $50.00,
Raseryarjons Dust be made by
June 1-30 days prior to lak€-off,
Uere's thc lime schedul€:
Itave S, F, Inlemational Ajrport,

Friday, July I at 12:30 a.m.
Arrive

Chicago, Friday

July

I€avc Chicago, vid Ai. Ca.ada
Friday, July 1 at ?:05 a.m,
Arrive Toronlo Friday, July I
Going €ast to Torontrit
is !e.luircd thal grouls od 25 or more,
havel as a g.oup. o. the tetun
bip, lowevot
passenglrs ruy relub separatcly, Jin said, (For rhis
delailed dar6, 'phonc Jim at AA
h€dquarl€r, 166 cea.y Street, YU
2-44?3), Thc esentiol thirg to do
at this homent is to hake I reseryou're Soirg ro Torcnto
vation-if

Plede re&ae.......... -......seak on Totu to Pldne teaving
S. I. InG@lioml
Airpott, Tlcsday, July 1, 1965 at 12:30 a.h, via
Ahe.ic.n Airlines "Arcup Plan',
Phoh........... ....

....
Cily... ...........
tr'light Ticket $.. . ............ (Check or Money Order)
D€posit$
... ....(RemaiDd€rbyMay!0)
Mail lo Toronto Plde Co)]fritlee, 166 G€ary Street, roon 84, Sah
FUU nDud-Trip

I
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30thAnniversory
A[...
TWINTY
ONB
DISTINGUISHilD
SPT.{KERS
WILL
COVER
RANGD
WIDE
OFSUBJECIS
Twenty-one oulstarding authoritics in
their r€spective fi.lds will cov€r a wide
oI su|jecls relaiing 10 al@holism
nng.
at nine big daytihe meetings durjng A.A.'s
30th AnDivetsary Convenlion.
They Dro all g@d lriends of A,A. and
their @nlributions to alcoholics leevery
have been intaluablc.
A.A.Trustees - alcoholic and non-al@holic - will preside a! ihese sssion3.
Herc's a prejhinary schedule.
10130A.M. FRIDAY, JULY 2
A.A. AND INDUSIBI. Mr Nigcl Kchsit, Supeintendent oI Induslrial Rela"
iions, AlEona Sieet Co,, Sault Ste, Marie,
Lulhq Cloud, M,D., Vice President, EqLtitable Life Assur.nce Society of U.S.i
iormer presidenl, NJ, Medjcal Society d
Alcoholismr and an AA.
A.A. AND CoURTS, Juilgc John M.
Murtagh, Adhinisirative
Judge oI thc
criminal Court oI New York; honalNholic
T.$bee of our G€neral Scrvice Board.
Judgc Etmct Daly, Municipal Court, Cily
aDd County of San F.ancjsco, CaUtobia;

2:30 P.M, FRIDAY, JULY 2
A.A. AND aEn CLERGY, The R4v,
E. S. Inut.Gchlagcr,
Principal, Embanu€l College. Victoria University
UDiIhe R€v. Howard CllneDcll, Jr,, Ph.D.
Pro$ssor of Pastoral Counslling,
Solthem Cailomia Sch@l of Theology, Cl.reA,A, AND PUBLIC INFORMATION.
Mr. Gsrse Collins, Eelisious Editor, Bos
Herbelt Cdlborg, Forh, Dir. Program
Aactices
C,B,S. TelevisionNetwork;
and J, P. Mille, aulhor, Days of lliE &

10:& A.M. SATURDAI,

JILY

3

ALLIES IN TTIE FIELD OF ALCOHOLISM. Mr. Ralph W. Daniel, Executive Directoi, Michigan State Board of AlMrs, Maty S,, New York, Chaihan, A1Anon Family Groups Board of rctes,
Philip Motge of the National Council on
AlcohoiUsm, New Ydk.
A.A, AND EDUCATION- RobeTf Nob4son, Difeclor of Educarion, Ontario Addictions Rescarch Foundation, Tor@to,
Sisicr Mary Andrew, Ph.D., lectuen
school ol Psychology and Educatioh,
Univ. oI Olta{a and Pembroke General
Hospital Schml of Nursing, Ottawa,
Seld.n B.con, Ph.D., Direcior, Center of
Al@hol Studres, Euigels, State University,
New Brunswick, New J.r*y.
A.A. IN HOSPITALS AND BEI{ABIL.
ITATION
FACILITIES.
Rolert Wlsner,
M.D., Assjsiant Dilector,
C€nfral Islip
Slale Ilospilal, Ceniral Islip, N,Y.
Miss Bennce Mortis, Aitomey, founder
and P!€sident, Cr6sroads rounilai,on,
San Diego, CaliforDia, Trcle,
San Diego
Council o. Al@holism.
Miss Phyllk Snyd.r, Director, Alcoholic
Treatment CcDier, Chicago, IlL
2130P,M. SATURDAY, JULY 3
A,A, AND THE MEDICAL PROIESSION. S. A. MicPhe$otr, M.D., Head Psycholosist, Queen Mary Hospital, Montleal,
Mdvir
A. Block, M.D., Bufialo, NJ.
FiNt Chai@n of ihe Co@ittee on Alcoholis of the American Mcdical AssociaA.A. IN PRISONS. Mr. Frdk
Millet,
Ottawa, member, National Parole Bostl
Mr. Mytl E. Alexdder, Director, U, S,
Bueau of Prisons, Washington, D-C.i and

cooD
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ql Toronto
Gonvention
HI]NDREDS
OFONTARIO
A.A.'S
WORKING
'ROI]ND-THE-CIOCK
TOTNTERTAIN
VISITORS
Playing host to what *ill udolbl4dly
be the largest N@blage
holi€ in the world's hislory is a speclaalar and mahmdth voluter
other Csmdiu A.A.'s working day and niahl.
Hw can such cmplex .hd mohument3l unde$tanding (baby sitleF; silrsi
interpreters, lo@l transpoftation;
deNrationsr ent€rlainmenit r.gistratlon; infoF
malion booths, etc., etc.) be planned and
oleEted by A,A,, which, "as such ought
never be organized" ('Iradiiion 9)?
One thing st a tihe, of cours?.
And U you wot lo join us in Torcnto,
hare - on€ step al a iime - lre so|ne
S]IAEI

BY BEGTSTEBINC

You €n Ee the Regish.tion ed HoEing Reseration Fo.m on PaBe 6, I{st day
for g€ttin8 Egistrrtion
.hd hosing
rcquests ihro G.s.o. is llay 15, bur b.gn!
ning Jue 28, a.d .ll thal wek, A.A.
mhbers ai the Eoyal York will .c@pt
them and lind housing for cven lal.At pEss tihe, over 6,000 regisirati.is
had be€n receiv€d - mor. than ihe tottrl
St. Louis 1955 attend.nce and well ahead
oI the I-qE Beach 1960 totdl ai thls dote.
Ow! 9,000 registered st Lng Ae.ch but
optimistjc hosts expect elen more i! Tor-

GE'TING

THEEE

Many charte! flighh are already booked
(hcludjng two frotr Europe). Specirl
praB for Canadia.s have been st up by
Air c@da, Camdis National lnd Pacil
ic Ai.Iines, railqys
dd bus @hp.nies.
LultltlrN,
sabena dd otheB de willnC to dlaDge psr or pre-Cdnvention
touF. Both the Federal (Ollawa) and Pre
(Totonro)
vilciar
covenmeDt
Tdrist
B!@E
de eager to help you plan an excitihg ta@tion tlip for the family,
Mdy
ho@ trailers .E expected, If
you drive rest assured parking spa.c is
anple, even downtom.

of recowred alcoiob by On'tanio dd

AL-ANON AIiD AII\TEEN
Al-Anon Headquaders eill be at lhe
King Edwald Eotel, dd @ny Rparale
Al-Anon galherings de plann€d. Fd ileiails, wdfe directty to Al-Anon Hdq., P.O,
Box 182, Madlsm Square Sililon, New
Yo!k, N.Y, 10010,
PASSP,OBIS
U. S. citizeE need &ne but should
bring $me pernal indentificdtion birth or bsptjsmal c€rtifi@le or olher
pr@f of .itikuhip,
CitizeDs of olhe.
coutries shdld cheak wi(h Crnddie
SHOPPING
Mtuy sreat barAaiB are avrilable for
U. S. shoppeN, t xfree. Each visitor h6
a 8€nerou duly{ree allowane.
wf,AtqEE, cr_olflEs
TedperatuE should ranSe froh hieh
60t at ni8}!t ao I@ 80's dayliDe. Bring
summer cloihes, plu extra sweate. and/
or light raincoat to be ready for anythins
ExF.idceil
A,A, wohen conventloners
sdy by aU hee plan for cmldt, cspcccially bring confortlbte shoes.
MOIELS
Thele are exceUent moiels in Torcnlo.
At the pr$ent timer exact rates aE not
available. Eowever, the appMimate pltces
range f6n $7.50 single b $12.00double.
lf you prener to stry in a hotel, pld.se
Mit€ the word 'tioael" al,ongsideof "lst
Choi@" on ttE Hosing Fom. It will be
HO'IEI.s
?o.onto hs n y good hotels-?nough
Ior hore than 1q000 visitors, Itese are
minutes away Irob ConveDtion sesi(E
- by f@t, subway, bus or tai. Plede
state you chois on the lldEing Form
(next pase) ahd let the Eruing Buredr
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FORM
& HOUSING
OFT'ICIAI
RDGISTRATION
for A.A,r ond Al-AnonE -

for everybody

JUtY 2.4,I965
A.A. 3OTh
ANNIVERSARY
CONVENTION,
TORONTO,ONTARIO.CANADA
BOIH PATIS MUSI EE;lLLEDlN. Moil full sheet (wlrh che.k poydble fo Convenrion Fund) ro Generol s€rvi.e O+fice, P.O. Box 459, Glond Cenfrol
Srdllon, New York. N:Y. l0Ol7

COIVYE't'TIOTV
REGISTRAT'ON
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Qm l,{eeling
Vacaville
Medical
May3l
Facility
RG Ma6h Fello*hip
of AA at
the califomia Medical Facility at
Va.aville, Calit., has schedued .n
Opetr Meting, Mondat, Mry 31, at
Guesl
Group,
ret ry,
ship of

speaket is Al M, Ailhgton,
lps Angeles, John E., s€cCenttal Calfomia
reUowAA, Sa$amentq will sewe

Thjs metrng
is @nsidered th€
highright gathering of the year at
the Vrcaville M.dical F.cility, and
deadline for lesenslioE
for the affai. is Friday, May 28.
Tbe
*ishbg
to attend should
contact ihe AA Secretary, Box 2000,
VacaviUe, Calif., or Bob Knox, 3421
Braebum Street, Sacramento, Calil
Bob's phone is 467-?960.

MAY
ATANO
CTUB
]NAteo
Thc San l.rMcis
Club,

GOOD

Pogo 7

NEWS

Ea$bay
Fellowship
Seh$fiu llmce

Tlre Amuat
Sprbg Dance ad
Bulfet, sponsored by the EasttEy
Fellqxship of Alshoxe
Anonymous will be h€ld Saturday, May 15,
at the APUMEC llall
3258 Edl
14th Street, Oakland, Ca1if,

rhe Morning"

dancing !s schedded

Thc gry affai. stlrts at ?:00 pm.
with a buJ{et from 9:00 p,m, util the band plays "Thre o'Clock in

Tickets at s2.00 per p€rson, which
@ven the bufiet, dancing, ed other
at
attractions, may tE pucha*d
the door or fronr sy club alfiliated
Door
with
Easlbay
r.ellov8hip.
prias rvill be awarded. wineh
do
not have to be pre*ni to win,

Belltower
Tueday

Frcsno
atSanhse

The Belltowe. Tuesday Group h6
hqved to 148 Leavehworth Stei,
San F.uds@, As indicated by its
trm., it meelson Tuesalay,at 8:30

The hishly suceslul
NCC C6Ierene at Sd Jos, Mdch 6-7, with
66n€ 3,000 in atl€nda@, was aided
by rbe pr€sDece of Fttso memtFB.
At lasl count, some 50 flom the
"Raisin City" were in attendsnce,

H&I BROAD.SIDES
'

By WslCcr Mc C., dEiEDn,

ttospit

lrd

ltatituttd

SOME 80 INSTITUTTONS ahd h6pit ls att visited each month by the
Ilospilsl and Inslilution Comdtiee. New facilities ar€ beinB opded each
!l@th and the Hospibl d<l Institulion Committee js expected trand
do6
-st
up AA heetings at them.
SOME MONTIIS AGO we w*
invited to set up an AA geup at the
Presion Sch@l or Indui.y
at lone, Calil Thts laciliiy ha s population of
about 900 boys bcrween the aSes ol nine to 19, AA meetings sre now held.
cvery Tuesday evcning and !n Opeh Meting held on the secohd Suhday
of each monlh, at.2:00p,m. Intereted peple rre urged to alt€nd tlle Sunday

414 Grant Avenu€, at the Gateway
to C8ibdy, San Frscis@'s fded
ChitatoM, hs programmed two
ecial ewnts for May.
On Saturday, May 1st, it has
scheduleda May Day DAnce.Door
prias will be ollcred and thc 'JumACCOtrDING IO KEN L., outside spoNor, some 80 Prestd boys have
pin' Jacks" will proviile the dasce taken an active interest in leami.g more
about al@holism .nd rhe IErt
On Salurday,Msy 29,the May AA
Binhday dcurs in the monlh oI

M,v.

l'he Alano Club cdelled its reglhn tuld+nonth d,oce orl8inally
set tor Saturdry, May 15, 'Bus"
Paul D,, ptu$m clEimu, said the
Club @lled off irs alfair to lenil
suppod to the 19tb Annivers6ry
Open Eou$ Meeiing ud Dance
c€lebratiDc th€ foudiig of the Cenilal Au"Grorps Meeiing which will
be held F iday, MEy 14, at 240 colden Gate Avcnue, San Fre.ise,

lnteryroup
Meeting
Jack S. Bufbdk, made an excelent talk ai the Frese InterEloup
Meiing, held Thursday April 8. He
shared the spoiught with his lovely
wile of 1t ve€ks. Jo}! S. ws chair-

it hd played in ilejr individ !l lives.
TIID qUESITON MOST prevalent in some ol ou. mlnrls i!! the b.si!.
ning of lh6e heetings were (r) the trses of the6e boys---o. a bette! !e'nhen, ail (2) could ihey be alcoholic? Sdfte peoplo are still aski.8
,ous
question. But lince attending sohe of ihese meetings and
this ihlortmt
taiking to th6e y@ng men, I don't think age h.s a thing to do with al@boES|PECIALLY ArtER BEADING sohe fiqrrG compiled from r study
involved in irierviews oI sohe 500 young men Edmilted to the Perkins
Guidane Center. R.uglily it dosted
to 25.2 wele addictive abinkes,
U-8 were heavy dri.l<eF, 32.4 were frod€rale aliinkeB, or out of th€
500 young men inleryiewed 126 were addictive drink€s, 89 healt drinkers,
ed 162 hodelaie drinke8, Like ihe btuk sys; "Our primary purp6€ is
lo @ny tbe mesege," And who are we to s.y;; 'You are an alcohoUc."
AN('IHEB
INTEBESiTING PAnT oI this story is the comentB of the
couiaelorE who help guide in the lehabilitation
of these yo\ng people- Of
dl ihe prcerDs
sith outside people participlting,
lntrcdued
ihe general
dnduct is above aveEge, and they have als, notied a diffeFnt attituale
in lhe individual who is iaking d active paft in the AA progrd.
TEIS IS THE STORy of every Hospital dd lctitulioh
heerihg wheD
it js lirst inhoiluced fo the faciuty, Even m€
of tbe officials dont lhinl<
it .eHlly will wo't but time passs dd the €ults
MLe thm take another
l@k it lho "Progrm of Acohol s Anonymous '

toss I

Hangtown
Needs
Help
u Strangles
The hegman's
n@se which
historians say gave Hangiovn its
nahe in Gold Rush days
hov€ring oler HmgtoM
Grcup in PlacTho members ol ihis little group
have lauched
an appeal to other
group hrmbers to visit them; to
advise Hanglown on "grcwth proedui€s";
12 Step lvolk ed olher
"su iva1" devices that other groups
Hangtown Grou! says, "we are
smau ahd srcwins
saller"
and
good old AA io get back
need $tu
on ou f€et, lhde
622-5458 o. 6223306 *hen you get to Plaerville
for
a guide to HangtoM's meeting
place, A gujde will di@t visiiors.
It meets Monday at 8:00 p,m.

Azure
Acres
Sets
7fhAnnual
Meeting
The Sevenlh AndveEary Spring
Meeung of Azure Acres Grou! has
been scheduled for 8:30 p.m., Tuesday, May 25tb, JoAnne M., sedeialy
Highlght oI the birthday affsir
will be panel s€ssion with Panelisls
rrd€(e
r., orautude crcup; rruhan ol Clen Ell€n ceup; and Ba!bara O'8,, Sebastopol Aldon croup
palijcjlaiing.
ltbdeldto]
will
be
Erroll W

BigAnnual
Feed,
Meef'mg
atUkiah
Ukiah Gldup members .rc enthusiastically makihg ples lor its
Annual Spring DiMer
and Big
Meerine which h.s been scheduled
fo! Satu.day, May 15. DiMer srais
at 7:00 !.h.; the meering at 8:30
Jack L central office secredy ot
S.F. Inier-County
Fellowship, wi]l
be gu6t sp€aker, Joe G., sedetart
oI ihe Ukiarr ftoup, 5aid,
The lively afiair will take place
in the sociai hall of the Methodist
Church, Snith
ed
Phe Srreers,
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Priest
to
Hornmen
WantedCatholic
To cohplcle the AA Comho geiting oreeiz€d do{n ihe Pednsula,
a couple oI hom men ee needed.
Don M,, organizer of the musical
aggregatio\
said he now has a
piano player, dMer,
glitarist,
dd pGsibly a s.cohd guitat, one
teror ss, bul wanls one or lwo ho.n
men. If you play a ilohbone, tl1mpei, or other |om, 'lhone Don at
FI 1-8612, San Mateo.

Address
Dunsnuir
is
Central CaliJomia Int€4roup
holdine a heting
in D6smuir,
Satuday May 15, at 8.00 p,h.
Iaiher Barney, lirsi Catholic li€st
to joh AA west of ihe Rockies will
be me of the suest speakes. Richey S., Reddrng, who will have Elumed lrcm the N€w York General
Senjce Confere!@, will rend€r a
relort to ihe Interg.oup gathering.
Additionally,
a br€ines
meelihg
of NCC chairms
and delecates in
Zone M, is @ rhe a6eDda. Coffee
and kfreslments
wiu be seryed aJ-

MAY
A7A
SPEAKERS

The A7A Ciolp
of Oakldd
working
iemporarily
eiihout
the
slvices of a s<retary - is nevertnebss lunctionilg
s@thly.
Fo!
the month of May, thes speak€rc
wiU appear on ill foruD:

TttuRs., MAY 6-Ralph W, San
THU&S., MAY 13-Jih O'T., S.F.
Inte!@uniy Sellowship.
TTIUAS., MAI 2o-Ear.iet H., assistat secreiary, Ceniral Olfice, S,F.
InleFcounly l, e[owship.
THUES., MAY 2?-Judge Hoflnan
longlime hiend of AA, and a member oI ihe Alameda Counly judicA7A meetingplaceis ai 1815Jelferson Sireet, Oakland. Meting.

Thanks
to"Pal"

A check for $1.20cahe ao GOOD
NIWS for a yeart subscriplion. A
poslscrili a! ihe bottom of rbc noie
.ddrc$cd to ihe Cenlral Office of
S,F. Int€r-Couniy F€llowship, saidl
'Paf is srill in your
offid,
"PS-[
pl*e
ihank her ld
me for rhe
help she gave me over the 'phonc
on the morning of W€dnesd.y,
March 20, 1963, I weDt to my firsr
heeiing od tne Peninsule on Thursday, March 21, 1963, dd I have
been forever Craclul."
ward R., Millbrae cloup

Waterloo
Group

Waterloo Group has moled. It
nd meeis at 516 West Pdk Street,
Stocldo..
Waterloo
mers
every
bight wfth rhe fihr Friilay of each
hohtb set $ide as a S!€ake!-Meet-

The session wjll i5ke pl.ce at ihe
comer of Oak and casile Streete in
Dshuir,
Califomia.

Sunday
Breakfast
Group's
Speakus
The S@day Breakfst crcup that
hoets eachSabbath.t 12:30p.h. (%
hour past Noon) at the S,F, Aldo
Club,has slatedthe follo*ins speakers lor May, Bill P., plogram chairSUN, MAY 2-Bary W1 S,F, Inle!-Couty Fellowship,
SUN. MAY g-Ahn M' S.F. Inter'Counly Fellowship.
SUN. MAY l6-Auen 8., Berkeley
SUN. MAY z3-Arnold R., S.F.
Int€r-County Fellowship,
SIIN. MAY z{l-Bob M., Sedela.y,
The Alaro Club of S.F.,is locared
ai 414 Grant Avcnut at the caieway io San Francis@'s lamed

Wesflake
Women
4 new closed sludy group lor
wohen
only-The
WeEtlake We
han's Croup-has
been esrablished
ai I Iairyay, Daly City, CalU. It
heets on Wednesday ar U,00 a.m,
a.d adjoms a halJ-hou! afr€r n@n

Belllower
Sunday
Leavenworth

Stleet

